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they ba.d neyer seen -the horrid tnagedy
ot battie) over the acres protectod by the
British f iag and the ships o! waî'.

"Tho figure, reca1linýg, as it does, Lhe
tragie fate of youug Lawrence and 70 ot
his brave crew%, is emineutly historie."

Rey. lDn. Shermer it; hoping Lu bring the
xi7 er Lu the attention aliso of
the titizens of Lhe United State8, 110w ne-
isiding in1 Halifax and Dartmouth,i'n te
belief that iL mnay serve tu increaeLhe
growth of jinternatiouiai friehtlbhip be-
tweon Lhe mother country and lier ai ore.

ime colonies. -0

IMV FIRST UNII'ORMl7.
By Alg. B. Durham.

1 eaui well.remeniber the momnentougs
orcasion wvhcn I !Irst becamne a Vomîti-
teer. '.Witit what tear a.nd remblng I.

fflî~ie o! several -bosomn chumns, stood
aifd istcneù awe-struek Lu the u!!leeî's
es'owly readlng Liie oath o! ailiegiauice.
Huîow tarelully IL %as repeated, anîd
wiiî xhat lervour I kissed tîhe rusty

adtiîne-worn Testament. Suicii a
lss a inaiden îvould envy.

iIow I began imnieiiately to :lIm.
îvorr~y the talior to death !Il

iy -burning anxiety to geL thle
ujîlfurni home. Wlheu at last iL
WvaS uufolded to thie ddmniring
gaze ouf uuîy brotllvrs and sisters, 'lîow
happy i felt t l. e epî'ud possessor,
anîd i niiediate ly reLirie(l Lu the prIac ay
o! îny room to bedceck myseif inlu-iein
Žîfaýjest.%.,s unlformi.

Ah 1 IL was a happy moment 'for me4
to see inyset vrelleeted Ilu the Iooking-
g;a.ýs wearlng reai soldier's elotîtes.
Ves, î'ua soidier's 3clothues ! I eauisec
inyse-f now, strutLîIng up and dowvît the
1u.00.trying Lu affect a stietly, m1ai'-
tial si', aad hinking liov lovey te
buttons shione and with wlat lxututi-
lu; ý,yutnetî'y the curves o! Lhe biald-
hig w'eî'e tewii. How tierce, tou, 1
looked un deî thit, helrtet, w i ti it, brigli t
gl1tterfiîig oitienit-s and t'haln strap.
aund did't I nearly 'bi'u.sh aIE nty lia h'
off I lii LIftîuit;ess endeuvourt' o raise
-1 ''qt iff!" foi' the -betteri.ett111t o! t lie
lou'age-cnp. Nor shalh I ever forget te
the Itantie efforts I miade Lo plut tit'
equlpment Oit pl.'operly. oh, tîitat equip-
Iiuti oî I swea'ted, and svo'e andl
1tstu'ugg'cd Lu ý'oII thîe overcoat as it
islîould 'be î'olled, but 'vithiout avail
mor eoid I manage to ferret out ticl
1t13steiies oil the varlous sLî'aiuîauid
*bîu'les's o pli'zziig to ''Jolinnu i 1.'
I oitiy sueceeded In wiieiuéiliug two b lit-
toms off mv brand newv tunh', and
thouglit it was then,,tîie to> deait and
postponc fntter luvesilgatlons untIl I
"nul geL Lite aId o! sonte kfiidff'';Ieiidj
"In the know."1C

I î'ecollect rny "mnanoeuvres"' that
evenîulig wei'e bî'ougit Lu anl abrupt
close by a Lotaliy liokedIfur mcl-
dteit. I1lînU o!ten vatelled my Corn-
l'adelts goinîg througli tlîeir îinuatl 4xer-
clse and fondly Inagied Iliad obtain-
cd somne 'liea as to how IL wais aoî.
01 course, what muet I do but tryand
perlorma wlthi my own rifle and bayonet

(oely issued that eyenlng), with the~
glorioue resifit that la a very short
tisvace of time the iooking-glass *lefore
wvhicli I was wvatching tlho cf ect o! my
endeLavours somé . owv or Other got ln
the liue of tire of the rilde, and wae
snxashed to a thousaiUa toms. To
inake miatteî's woî*se, Inithie excitemont
of the moment I managed to eut miy
linger rather bad4y witli the bayonet.
The tearful row ý,brought the whc1o
lamiiy rushing upstairs, a.nd y7u eau
just Imagine tîjeir faces on behioiding
the dollgltful spectacle 1 presented,
standing lulIy rigged ln a liehp of
broken glass, Iooking very !righiteued,
and vainly tryiug to stop th~e flow of
blood from my eut linger. But I wu.s
a youngster and a reeruit then.-VoI.
uinteer Record.

SOLDLERS AND THE PR ESS
Thei speech o!f the Duke où~ Camhridge

to the Sandhurst cadets last Saturday,
ln whlch he once more alluded to lils
favot rite topic of wrltlng to the Press,
Is being very freely discussed. Qulte
dramatie 19co the d icpassage la
wieih the Duke declared *'he had beeni
t.old-but ho deccine<l to eredit it-
that certain lettons had îbeen so wrltteu
by Sand(huri-stcact; but lie ls thouglit
to have been a littie too enpia.tic lu
adding that, If so, It wwas "a disgust-
Ing act." The question Is *ving asked
whcther It Is not somewhat anomal-
ou.s that the wrltIng for a.nd -to tthe.'
P-ress s80 steriily iuterdiu!tedý lu the. case
of small millitary Iry is allowed, to tlu.
W'oI.seIcys and Br-ackecni>ur.ys of creation.

Il, Is of course freely admltted that
tu pet-mit the prl.):scuous airing o!
giýlevantces: lu the Press wvould 'be sub.
versîve of ail discipline, and tlîat auy
dfisposition evInted ini this dlirection
xnlust '-bc sLerif;y rpes or inisuir.
dhiîatlou wouild be certain to beoint
far too p: evalent. Mttly coîrs1<ker, Iiow-
4nver, that the h-1rt rîî:e migh i bu gen-
eraIiy relaxed wvhere the (riy (lesire Is
to temperatcly di.seuss (aflV 'desrC(l
changes. Iiidecd, it L4 arguedl, Lt would
be difficult to uraiitaiiî that; fthere is
niuli lutrinltlu*wrlt iigtLu file.paipor.-i
under sucb conditions -%,hvn some ô! the
Iliglie-st off leers ilit e service have
d(loptL'd tlils eans (3f advoca ti-Nwiîat
Liiey consîder desirab:e retori no. An
etniendment of the Queen's Regulatlos
oit the subject, filiowed by a.nÎcquitble
L'norcemeùt o!f Meni, would be welcom-
cd.- Unlted Service Gazette.

Sir Fred. Middleton's Suppression
of Rebelion ln the North-West

Territories of Canada, 1885.
(Coîtinuctd.)

The question for my coneidçraition was
whother I fshould allow the troope to
,ave a cértain ration of liquor, in wiih
caseof ocourse (,ho Goevrnmt .,%Iuld.
allow ot ite being admit ted for their use.
It was pointed out to me that most of
the men lai the millt;a, though not b>'

an>' meane drunkards, were i the habit
of having a certain amount o! stimulante
daiiy, some few a good deai, and that,
with the cold weather and hardshipe they
*wouid have to undergo the sudden with-
drawai of stimulants might hiave a dele-
terlous effect, &c. After due considera-

ion, bearing in mind that Lord Wolseley
aliowed no liquor in the Red Rtiver Ex-
pedition of 1870, 1 resoived that I wouid
aliow none to be issued to the troops on
the Expedition, or to be carried with
Iliem cithet' by officers or men, except a
certain amount as medicai comforts. IL
was a bold etop to take under the cir-
cumastances of the case, but I was fully
borne out by the reeuit.

At fimat a few men sutlered from pains
in their limbs f rom sleeping on wet or
damp ground, and there were a tew cas
of froet-bites, and coid and coughs, alo
a few cases of snow-bliudnes, to mecet
which the Goverumont had euppiod gog-
gles, but in a short ime this was gut
ovor, and there was littie or' no sickne8ss,
sovere as wvas the weatlier, and meh Who
had beiievod that thoy wbuid siireiy eue-
cumb to this depivation o! their accus-
tomod stimulants foîînd themBeovos at the
end of the campaign in btter bealth titau
they lîad b,ýeu for yoars betore. I do not
meau to say that thore was a perfect ab-
sence of drink in my camp, as i» spite of
ail my cane I fear that t;ome waa occa-
aionaiiy surreptitiotisîy obtaiued,' but the
amount thus iutroduced waa go smaâli
that I may say uily urdez's wero virtuailly
canriod out. Ais for mys;eif, I can say
that 1 honesttly carried out my own or-
tiers, and that f rom the day I bift Qu'Ap-
pelle Lu the duy 1 arrivcd at Wiunipeg
on my retura houme, not a drop of an>'
stimulant passed iny lips, in which I be-
lieve I was; imitated by the great ma-
jority of my officore. Hot tea wvas gon-
eraliy avuilabie foir everyoc at ail timos,
and wats found a muit hbotter prevont-
attire for cuid6 and cougfia than ans
aimount of spiritiscouu(l hve beon. I aIso
attribute ini part our freoilomn from iii
effoctts consoquent un exposure to vain
and cold tu the free u.,e uf toa)acco,whicb
wast, alwayei pientiful, and was almoat
inuiversally used.

I roceived houe a meo;aage f romt Mr. Ca-
roni infui'ming me that ho had hoard Bat-
tloford wad Lu bc attackod immeditoely
by tiix buudred Indians, and a8king me Lu
mgtke arrangements Lu meet this danger,
whiech, though not blieving in thein ne-
ce.stity, I had alrondy done by ordering
Lt. Col. lorchmer, with fiftLy mon and
one mountaiti gun, Lo proçecd at wonce
fnom 'Regina to Battieford. I continued
Lu receive isucli urgent appeale from Su-
perintendeut Morriti at Battiefurd that I
tloegrapheod Lu him that I would ma.rch
on Battieford tîom Clarke'e Cvossing al-
ter diéposiug o! Riel.

WVhile hore, with the aesieLance of Capt.
Bedsoi and a main weii acquainted with
thc pti ~ries, I 6elocted on the map cer-
tain spots for camping. The camp ste.-

ions w~erc uamcd, eome )f: *hem alLer of-
fieers with the for-ce, aund a !ew teame
wero gonorally sent on te day befure Lo
colleet firewood, &c., uuudeî' Mr. Sinclair,
te foreman of teamsters, an excellehkt

man, oometimes unden 1Mr. Secretan him-


